
Dear Parents,
July has been a fun month in the toddler room.  We 
have gained two new friends; Noah and Emily M.  We 
are so happy to have them!  

The toddlers have been busy this month singing songs, 
doing art projects, and learning about our summer 
themes.  We have enjoyed learning about bugs, outer 
space, and reading our favorite stories.  We have also 
really enjoyed making spider web art, the moon with 
puffy paint, and story books.  

Furthermore the toddlers are really enjoying splash 
days.  Also I am very proud of how much our toddlers 
are talking these days!  They are continuing to 
increase their vocabulary more 
and more each day.  We are 
looking forward to learning and 
growing each day as we study 
our weekly themes and play 
outside.  Our favorite song this 
month has been “Twinkle, 
Twinkle, Little Star.”

We really hope everyone is 
enjoying their summers!

Sincerely,

Miss Jennifer and 
Miss Savannah  

Children’s House #2: 

MONTESSORI ACADEMY 
OF CHAPEL HILL
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Melon Tasting!

Dear Parents,

Can you believe that the summer is almost over? Us either! It’s really been a 
hot one this year but we have stayed cool with water days and fun summer 
activities. We started off with On the Prairie week by making our own butter, 
sewing pillows, and learning about how people lived then. During Color, 
Color Everywhere week we learned about colors. We learned which colors 

were primary, which were secondary and which ones were warm or cool 
colors. We also made our own crayons, which the kids loved! For Down on 
the Farm week we learned all about farms and what is on a farm. We made 
cotton ball sheep, wove our own miniature rugs, and even had a visit from 
some chickens! The kids loved learning about the chickens before getting to 

touch, feed and even hold them! Thanks to Mrs. Janice for letting us borrow 
her chickens for the day! In July so far we have had Creepy Crawly week, 
where the kids got to watch five caterpillars turn into butterflies. Later we 
released them all except one who had an injured wing. He is going to stay in 
our butterfly habitat as a mascot. We voted and named him, “Bow.”

We are so excited for the rest of summer  and the upcoming new school year!

 Thanks for all that you do!
Miss Brittany and Mrs. Casey



Children’s House #1: PHOTO 
MEMORIES

Read to us Finn!

How to make a 
rainbow!

Group time!

Dear parents,

We are now in the month of July. We follow our summer themes from June 10th 
to August 23rd.

In the month of May we learned the letter ‘z’. Children house#1 kids learned 
some words like zebra, zoo, zip, zoom as these words start with the letter ‘z’. 
They learned that every zebra has a unique pattern of black and white stripes, 
they mostly eat grass, and they stand up while sleeping. Our kids enjoyed the 
practical life activity “zip up the lunch bag”. Our zip-lock bag activity was a 
great success. Children house#1 kids also colored and decorated the picture of an 
ice-cream as it is related to upcoming summer season. We also revisited all the 
numbers and alphabet letters during the last week of May.

In this month we learned about bugs. We also read the book “Are you a 
Spider?”. We learned about the number of legs a spider has, how spiders wrap 
their leg, how they find their brothers and sisters, how they spin webs, and how 
they catch flies. Children House#1 kids also learned about centipedes. We caught 
a real centipede in our play area. Our children learned about where centipedes 
prefer to live, how many years do they live, and when they are active the most.

We celebrated Marley’s birthday this month. We wish her a happy and 
prosperous birthday. On our library days we read “Where Did They Hide my 
Presents?”, “Oscar and the Very Hungry Dragon”, “Shiny Touchy Smelly 
Colors!” and “A Family of Poems” which we received from Marley’s parents on 
her birthday. Thank you so much for this wonderful gift. We welcomed Lucius in 
children house#1. Thank you so much for choosing us for your little bundle of 
joy! We are very happy with our children’s progress at this moment. We look 
forward for more progress in our kids.

 Just as a reminder, if you have not already and would like to bring sunscreen for 
those days we go outside to have fun in the sun as well as an extra change of 
cooler clothes for the summer days. And please send bug spray for your child 
and make sure that your child’s name is on the bottle.

Thank you so much for your support,

Mrs. Soma and Miss Heather.



Announcements and Reminders!

MONTESSORI ACADEMY OF 
CHAPEL HILL:

1200 Mason Farm Road, 
Chapel Hill, NC 27514		

TEL: (919) 883-9050	

EMAIL: montessoriacademychapelhill@
yahoo.com

Remember:

Please remember to park 
only in spots labeled, 

“preschool drop off” the 
visitors spots are assigned to 

teachers and staff. 
                              

Parents: please put 
sunscreen on your children 

each morning to save 
teachers time and save your 

children from sun burn. 
 

Parents: Please remember, 
on Splash Days, to send your 

child to school IN their 
bathing suit. Pack a towel 

and full change of clothes for 
your little ones to change into 

after Splash Day. 

Don’t forget: Montessori 
Academy has a blog!

Montessori Academyʼs Blog Has Moved to:
http://blog.montessoriacademychapelhill.com/

Read about all the fun things your child is doing 
each week!

Butterfly Release!
Children’s House #2 took care of caterpillars 

which then hatched into butterflies! When they 
were ready, we released them into the world!

http://blog.montessoriacademychapelhill.com/category/preschool/
http://blog.montessoriacademychapelhill.com/category/preschool/

